
Pre-K/VPK  

“Safety/Stranger Danger” 

  
 

 

 

 

  

10/18-10/22 

Introductions:  

#11, #12, Story#4 

 Important dates: 

10/19-10/20 School pictures 

10/26-10/27 Fire Dept Here 

10/29 Trunk or Treat 

11/19 Pow-wow 

11/22-11/26 NO VPK 

Reminders: We are trying 

to stay ahead of the Covid 
Cases at our school. Please 
do not send your child if they 
have had a fever or had to 
use fever reducing 
medication in the last 24 
hours. If They are not feeling 
well or showing signs of 
illness such as couching and 
runny noses, or anyone 
inhouse is sick please keep 
them home. Thank you for 
your help with keeping our 
school safe. 

 

                   

 

 

 

Language: 

 We began our week with review and introductions.  This week we talked about 

“Halloween Safety”. We had music. We used our language baskets to work 

independently. We reviewed our letters and sang our phonics song. We talked 

about who help keep us safe. We talked about stranger danger and when to 

call #911.We ended the week with free choice  

 

  

 

 

  

 

 Teachers: Mrs. Colleen, Mrs. Debbie, Mrs. Bridget, Ms. Luzmery, Miss Sarah 

Concept: 

 At the beginning of the week, we reviewed our 

basket rules. We had a class discussion on 

“Stranger Danger”.; Who is a stranger? And what 

adults are safe strangers. We worked on rote 

counting and puzzles. We worked on size seriation, 

seasons bin. We did counting and estimating. We 

used the number line. We ended the week with 

science shelf and free choice baskets.  

  

 

 

 

Craft & Writing: 

Monday: print practice, #11 coloring 

Tuesday: #12, 911 craft 

Wednesday: Scissor practice/finish craft 

Thursday: color by number/ Craft 

Friday: Review all, free art/craft, easel, play doh 
Gross Motor: 

Monday: Scooters/ball play 

Tuesday: Shape sort/bean bag toss, jump ropes 

Wednesday: free play, music 

Thursday: Follow directions review game 

Friday: Basketball/Free Play 

Books: How do Dinosaurs go to school? 

There was an old lady, Halloween, Froggy 

Halloween, Five little pumpkins, Pete the 

cat Halloween 

 

  

 

  


